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We studied tbc metabolism of sphingolipids by oligodendrocytes derived from rat spinal cord by providing lipid vesicles with cithcr N-lissamina 
rhodaminyl-cerumidc (LRh-Cer) or N-(7-nitrobcnz-2-oxo-I,3-diazol-4-yl)-ccramide (NBD-Cer) to the cells cultured in a chemically-defined mc- 
dium. With both probes the major fluorescent product urned out to be sphingamyelin (SM). Most of LRh-SM WPS not cell-associated but recovered 
from lhe culture medium, probably due to back-exchange tothe lipid vesicles. The accumulation of LRh-SM, both in the cells and in the medium, 
was inhibited in the presence of monensin or brefcldin A, whereas the production of NBD-SM was much less affected by these Golgi perturbing 
drugs. With LRh-Cer as substrate, LRh-labelled fatty acid (FA). galxtosyl- and sulfogalactosyl-ceramidcs (GalCer and SGalCer) were also formed. 
NBD-Cer, however, was metabolized to glucosylccramide (GlcCcr) and GalCcr but not o SGalCcr or NBD-FA. These data demonstrate that 
chemical mudiIicaliull> ofcclntilide alter its metabolism in oligcdcndrocytcs and that the mctsbo!itef of LRh-Cer reflect hc&~caligidcomposition 
of myclin more closely than those of NBD-Cer. 
Ceramidc mnabolism; Sphingomyclin; Glycolipids of my&n; N-lissnmine rhodamine; NBD; Rat oligodcndrocytc 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Oligodendrocytes, a type of macroglia, are the cells 
that synthesize, maintain j1,2] and after trauma regener- 
ate [3] sheaths of myelin membrane around axons in the 
central nervous system. It has been estimated that dur- 
ing the period of active nlyelination - in the rat during 
its third postnatal week - an oligodendrocyte may syn- 
thesize and assemble as much as three times its own 
weight in myelin per day [4]. 
Compared to plasma membranes of other cell types, 
mature myelin has a high content of sphingolipids: 
sphingomyelin (SM, 4 mol% of total lipids), galactosyl- 
ceramide (GalCer, 16 mol%) and sulfogalactosyl-cer- 
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Abbrevirctions: BSA, Bovine serum albumin; Cer, &-amides; FA. 
Fatty acid; FLTC, Fluorescein isothiocyanate; GalCer, Gnlactosylcer- 
amides (galactocerebrosidcs); GlcCer, Glucosylceramides @ucocere- 
brosides): HBSS. Hanks balanced salt solution: HPTLC. Hiah-ocr- 
format& thin-&er chromntogrdpby; LRb, X-iissxmirlc rhodanine; 
NBD. N-(f-nitrobenz~2-oxa-l,3-diazol4yl)-; SGalCer, Sulfogalacto- 
sylccrnmide (sulphatide); SM. Sphingomyulin. 
amide (SGalCer, 4 mol%) [4], but only trace amounts 
of glucosylceramide (GlcCer; [S]). Primary cultures de- 
rived from neonatal rat spinal cord offer an interesting 
model system to investigate the myelin-associated cer- 
amide metabolism and intracellular outing of sphingo- 
lipids, because they contain at least 90% oligodendro- 
cytes [6]. 
Fluorescent ceramide analogs have proven to he pow- 
erful tools to follow the synthesis of sphingolipids, sub- 
sequent sorting and their transport o the plasma mem- 
brane [7-103. We decided to use ceramide tagged eilhcr 
wilh IV-lissamine rhodamine (LRh) or N-(7-nitrobenz- 
2-oxa-1,3-diazol-4-yl) (NBD) as fluorophore. NBD-Cer 
has been used extensively to characterize sphingolipid 
trafficking in epithelial cell lines in which SM and 
GlcCer are the main reaction products [11,12]. The 
LRh-label has certain experimental advantages over the 
NBD-probe as discussed previously [13]. 
To the best of our knowledge fhis is the first time that 
fluorescent analogs of ceramidc have been applied to 
study sphingolipid metabolism in oligodendrocytes. 
Our results with NBD-Cer largely comply with those 
obtained in other cell systems. LRh-Cer, however, gcn- 
erates a different profile of sphingolipids in oligodcn- 
drocytes, resembling more closely that of myelin. In 
addition, the effects of the Ma’-ionophorc, monensin 
[14], and of brefbldin A, a fungal metabolite disrupting 
the organization of the Golgi system [lq, were evalu- 
ated. Collectively, our findings suggest hat LRh-Cer 
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may be the probe of choice to study the topology and 
routing of sphingolipids in oligodendrocytes. 
2. EXPERlMENTAL 
Fenlalc Wistx ruts 16-15 days prcgnanl were obtained from IFFA 
Credo (I’Arbreslc. France). The chemically-defined culture medium 
for growth and developmcrrt of oligodendrocyus has been described 
[lb]. Tissue culture dishes were from Nunc (Roskilde. Denmark). 
Poly-L-lysine, moncnsin, brcfcldin A and fluorescein isothiocyanate 
(FITC) drxtran were purchased from Sigma (St. Louis. USA) and 
C,-NED-ceramidc from Molecular Probes (Eugene, USA). NBD-ln- 
belled lipid reference compounds for high-performance thin-layer 
chromatography (HPTLC) were kindly provided by Dr. G. Van Mecr 
(Medical School, Utrecht University, The Netherlands). Cr2-LRh- 
lipids vverc synthesized us described [l7]. HPTLC silicagcl-60 plates 
were from Merck (Damlstadt, Germany). 
2.2. Cell crrlrurr 
Oligodendrocytc-enriched cultures derived from spinal cords of I- 
week-old rat pups were prepared according to [G], Glial cells were 
plated on plastic culture dishes (diameter, 6cm) in Dulbecco’s minimal 
essential medium (DMEM) with 5% (v/v) newborn-calf serum. Aiter 
one day the cultures were shifted to chemically-delh-tcd medium. After 
two days in culture, cytosine-I-b-u-arabinosidc (10-j M), an inhibitor 
of mitosis, was added to the cultures to inhibit the proliferation of 
contaminating astrocytcs. Experiments wcrc carried out after four or 
live days in culture. 
2.3. Prepmiriott of lipid wicks 
Solutions of egg phosphatidylcholinc and fluorescent ceramide 
(LRb-Cer or NBD-Ccr) were mixed in a molar ratio of85 15, respcc- 
tively. Organic solvents were cvuporated under nitrogen and the lipids 
were suspended in Hanks Dnlanced Salt Solution (HBSS), containing 
IO mM HEPES and 5 mM EDTA (pH 7.4; 185~11: lipid/ml) by sonicn- 
tion (8 times 99 s, 70 ym amplitude, with cquol cooling periods in 
between; MSE, Soniprep-150, sonifyinp equipment). 
The suspension of lipid vesicles was diluted with chemically-defined 
medium (devoid of BSA) to the uppropriatc oncentration oflabelled 
ceramide and added to the cells (fmal volume, 4 ml). Inhibitors: 
monensin (0. I ,uM), brcfeldin A (I &ml) or sodium azide/2-deoxy-o- 
glucose (5 mMI50 mM), were added 30 min before the fluorescent 
ceramides. 
The medium was removed from the culture dish and the cells were 
wnshcd twice with 0.5 ml HBSS; the wash fluids being added to the 
medium. Cells were harvested from the culture dish with a rubber 
policeman and suspended in a small volume (m 1 ml HBSS/dish). 
Lipids were extracted from the cell suspension and from the medium 
with 2.2 vol. of methanol and 1 vol. chloroform (30 min, 4OC). At this 
stage, LRh-lipid and NBD-lipid samples were treated ifferently, as 
described below. 
2.5. I, LRli-lipids 
Subsequently, I vol. of chloroform and I vol. of 0.88% (w/v) KC1 
were added. The organic phase was dried under nitrogen and the lipids 
were dissolved in chloroform/methanol, 6:4(vlv). Aliquots were taken 
to assay the total c&associated fiuorcsccncc (Fig. I). HPTLC (Fig. 
2) was performed as described [l3]. LRh-fluorescent spots were de- 
tectcd under UY-light. scraped off and cxtructcd (twice with 2 ml of 
chloroformlmcthanol. 6:4 (v/v)). In case of LRh-SM the silicu was 
extracted thrice with 2 ml of methanol and once with 2 ml chloroform/ 
methanol. G:4 (v/v). Quantitative extraction was acbicved by sonica- 
don in a Branson- ultrasonic bath (5 min at room temperature). 
2.52, NBD-lipids 
Control experiments howed that acidification was necessary LO 
extract NBD-fatty acid quantitatively into the lower, organic phase. 
Therefore, I vol. ofchloroform and 1 vol. ofO.88% (WV/V) KCIIIO mM 
HCI were added. Aliquots were taken to assay the total cell-associated 
fluorescence (Fig. I). HPTLC (Fig. 2) was performed with chloroform/ 
methtunol/25% (v/v) NH~OH/H~O 70:30:4: I (by vol.) as the solvent 
system. NBD-fluorescent spots were detected under UV-light, scraped 
off and extracted with 2 ml of chloroform/methanol/Hz0 (lG.2: I, by 
vol.) [18]. In accordance with previous reports (cf. [l I]) WC also found 
thut the total NBD-fluorescence decreased markedly during the incu- 
bation of the cultures with NBD-cernmidc (approx. 60% was rccov- 
erd after 24 II). The levels of the various NBD-mctabolitcs were 
corrected for this. 
2.6, Fftrorittterry 
LRb-lipids (in chloroformimcthanol, G:4 (v/v)) were excited at 560 
run and their fluoreecencc was measured at 575 nm. NBD-lipids were 
assayed in the same solvent system (460-520 nm) or in chloroform/ 
metbsnoVH20 1:2.2: 1(by vol.) at a wavelength pttir of 465-530 nm. 
The concentration of LRh-ceramide in chloroform/methanol (6:4, vIv) 
was determined spectrophotometriraliy at 566 nm (molar extinction 
coefficient, 95’ IO3 l*mol-’ ‘cm-’ [17]j. Thefluorimctry wascarried out 
with a Perkin Elmer Luminescence Spectrometer LS-50. 
3. RESULTS AND DlSCUSSION 
The aim of this study was to investigate the metabo- 
lism and intracellular routing of sphingolipids in cul- 
tured oligodendrocytes using fluorescent ceramide ana- 
logs. We compared LRh and ETBD as fluorescent labels. 
LRh-sulphatide was used recently in metabolic studies 
with fibroblasts [19] and with oligodendrocytes [13], 
while NBD has been used extensively to study the me- 
tabolism, transport and sorting of (glyco)sphingolipids 
in a variety of cell types [l&20-22] . Specifically, NBD- 
Cer has been shown to label the Golgi compartment of 
the cell [23]. Monensin [14] and brefeldin A [l S] have 
been used as tools to obtain insight into intracellular 
traffic events of lipids. 
Long-term incubations of oligodendrocyte-enriched 
cultures [6] were performed with vesicles containing 
phosphatidylcholine and either LRh-Cer or NBD-Cer. 
The fluorescent metabolites present, both in the cells 
asd in the medium, were analysed. Fig. 1A shows for 
both probes that an initially linear reiationship between 
added and cell-associated fluorescence is followed by 
saturation kinetics at higher concentrations. Relatively 
more LRh-Cer than NBD-Cer associates with or is 
taken up by the cells: after 24 h the level of cell-associ- 
ated fluorescence reached with LRh-Cer was about 
twice that with NBD-Cer as substrate (Fig. 1B). The 
mechanism of incorporation was further investigated by 
incubating the cells under energy-depleted (5mM axide/ 
50 mM deoxyglucose [24]) or low-temperature (4°C; 
GO-90 min) conditions that block endocytosis. The in- 
ternalization of the fluid-phase marker FTTC-dextran 
[25] in oligodendrocytes in culture was blocked effec- 
tively under these conditions . On the other hand, in the 
presence of either NRD-Cer or LRh-Cer, cell-associated 
fluorescence did not decrease nor did the intracellular 
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Fig. I. Association of Ruoresccnt annlogs of cemmidc with oligodcn- 
drocytes in primary culture. (A) Cells wcr~! incubated (34 h, 37OC) with 
varying amounts of lipid vesicles containing IS mol% LRh- (v) or 
Nl3D- (A) labelki ccramidc. (B) Cells were incubated [various times, 
37°C) with u constant amount of lipid vcsiclcs (equivalent to 20 nmol 
of LRh- (v) or NBD- (A) ccramidc per million cells). This experimcnl 
was repeated three times with similar rusults. 
labeling pattern change as inspected by confocal scan- 
ning laser microscopy using a described procedure [131. 
These bindings suggest hat both LRh- and NBD-Cer 
(as was described in another cell type for the latter [23]), 
do not enter the cell via endocytosis, which is an energy- 
and temperature-dependent process, but more likely as- 
sociate with the plasma membrane and diffuse from 
there into the cell. 
Fig. 3 shows the accumulalion of SM which appeared 
to be the major metabolite formed (cf. Fig. 2): 63% (with 
LRh-Cer) and 87% (with NBD-Cer) of the total meta- 
bolites after 24 h of incubation. The rate of SM accumu- 
lation was much higher with NBD-Cer than with LRh- 
Cer us substrate (approx. 40x at 5 h and 15x at 24 11). 
This difference may reflect the affinity of SM synthase 
for the two fluorescent ceramide analogs and/or their 
intracellular distribution. The latter option is supported 
by the observation that NDD-Cer lab& preferentially 
the Golgi compartment [23], the main site of SM synthe- 
sis [26-293. We observed a more diffuse distribution of 
LRh-Cer throughout the cell and concentration of the 
probe along cytoskeletal elements (cf. [13,21]). 
Most of the fluorescent SM was recovered from the 
culture medium. This might be caused by back-cx- 
change of SM from the plasma membrane to lipid vesi- 
cles present in the medium (see [30]). Therefore, we 
investigated whether this process was also operative 
under our experimental conditions (Table I). Cultures 
were incubated for 24 h with LRh-Cer-containing vesi- 
cles (condition A), during which period LRh-SM dis- 
tributed almost equally between cells and medium (44 
and 56%). After further incubation of the cells in fresh 
medium without LRh-containing vesicles (condition B), 
only a small part (12%) was recovered from the me- 
dium. On the other hand, when fresh medium plus nat- 
m-al-ceramide containing vesicles was added (condition 
C), much more (35%) SM was found in the medium. 
These results suggest hat the ceramide-containing lipid 
vesicles upplied to the medium can pull fluorescent SM 
out of the cells. 
A high rate of galactolipid synthesis (GalCer and 
SGalCer) is a characteristic feature of oligodendrocytes 
[l], whereas virtually no GlcCer is found in myelin 
membranes [S]. In our experiments, glycolipids (Gal- 
Ccr, SGalCer and GlcCer) represented only a modest 
fraction of the total fluorescent metabolites of LRh- and 
NBD-Cer (Fig. 4). The overall rate of glycolipid pro- 
ductton was 50% more with NBD-Cer than with LRh- 
Cer and -as was observed with SM (Fig. 3) - glycolipids 
were also found in the culture medium. Surprisingly, 
with NBD-Cer as substrate, both NBD-GlcCer and 
NBD-G&&r were formed, whereas NBD-SGalCer was 
not produced. In contrast, LRh-Cer was not converted 
into LRh-GlcCer, but rather into LRh-GalCer: and 
LRh-SGalCer. 
The effects of the vesicular membrane flow inhibitors 
monensin [l4] and brefeldin A [15] on the production 
of SM were evaluated. Review of the literature [14,15] 
indicates that these drugs can elicit multiple cellular 
events and that their overall effect depends on the cell 
type studied. Oligodendrocytes did accumulate less SM 
in the presence ofmonensin or brefeldin A (Fig. 3). This 
effect was much more pronounced with LRh-Cer than 
with NBD-Cer as substrate. With the latter analog a 
clear inhibition by monensin was observed only after a 
lag-time of about 5 h whereas brefeldin A did not affect 
the cell-associated SM. Parenthetically, we may note 
t.hat treatment with moncnsin or brefcldin A did not 
affect the total cell-associated fluorescence nor the via- 
bility of the cells in culture. With regard to the forma- 
tion of glycosphingolipids, we found that brefeldin A 
induced an increase of NBD-GlcCer from 1.1 nmoV 
million cells to 3.3 nmolimillion ceiis, whereas monensin 
induced an increase to 1.6 nmol/million cells. The paral- 
iel, monensin-induced ecrease of NBD-SM (Fig. 3) 
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Fig. 2. HPTLC chromatogram of LRh- and N BD-labdled metabolites. Oligodendrocytes were incubated with LR h- or N BD-Cer containing vesicles 
for 18 h at 37~C. Fluorescent cell-associated lipids were extracted and ehromatographed on FIPTLC.plates with chloroform/ethyl aeetatedn. 
propanolfmethanol/0.25% (w/v) KCI, 25:25:25:16:9 (by vol.) for Lgh-lipids ,and chloroforrrdmethanol/25% (v/v) NH.,OH tl-hO, 70:30:4:1 (by voL) 
for NBD-lipids, az solvent system, The ¢hr0matogram was photographed under UV light, Lane 1: LRh-lipid standards; lane 2: czll-associated 
LRh-lipids; lane 3: NBD-lipid standards; lane 4: cell-associated NBD-lipids, The respective Rfvalues (average of six HPTLC chromatograms) are: 
LRh-Cer 0.74, LRh-FA 0.65, LRh-GIcCer 0.46, LRh-GalCer 0,44, LRh-SGalCer 0,32 and LRh-SM 0.10 Ibr Lgh-Iipids, and NBD-Ccr 0,91, 
NBD-GI¢Ccr 0.48, NBD-GalCer 0.43, NBD.FA 0.34 and NBD.$M 0,13 for NBD-lipids. It is noteworthy that in the presence of cellular lipids, 
both NBD-SM and LRh-SM show a higher elative ;nobility compared to their respective standards, After extraction of the cellular fluorescent.SM 
from the silica and subjecting it again to HPTLC, the Rf values of the fluorgseent-SM equalled that of their standards, The identity of 
NBD-glycosphingolipids was checked on sodlumborate (2,5%, w/v)-impregnated HPTLC-plates (Rfof NBD-GalCer 0.11 and NBD-GIcCer 0.37). 
and increase of NBD-GIcCer may indicate a shift fi'om 
sphingophospho-towards sphingoglycolipid synthesis. 
A similar effect of monensin was reported in a radioac- 
tive tracer study of ceramide in human fibroblasts [31]. 
Contrarily to this, however, we found that the synthesis 
of glycolipids from LRh-Cer was not altered by either 
monensin or by brefeldin A. So, although these drug- 
induced effects cannot be fully explained, they do sup- 
port the notion - suggested previously for other cell 
types (see [26~32-34] for a more extensive discussion) -
that SM synthase does not or not completely co-localize 
with the enzymes catalysing the synthesis of OlcCer, 
GalCer and SGalCer. 
With LRh-Cer as substrate LRh-FA was found to be 
a cell-associated reaction product (Fig. 4). LRh-FA ac- 
cumulated also in the culture medium but its quantifica- 
tion after HPTLC was not feasible because LRh-Cer 
was present in a very large excess in the medium (el. Fig. 
2). In contrast, with NBD-Cer as substrate, NBD-FA 
was detected neither in the cells nor in the medium. Only 
in the presence of monensin, NBD-FA accumulated in 
the medium (about 1 nmol/million cells in 24 h) and 
lower amounts were recovered after treatment with bre- 
feldin A. 
In conclusion, these results demonstrate that the up- 
take and further metabolism of the two fluorescent cer- 
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amide analogs (C~2-LRh and CcNBD) by rat spinal 
cord oligodendrocytes in culture differ not only quanti. 
tatively, but also qualitatively: (i) less NBD-Cer than 
Table 1 




Accumulation o1" LRh-sphingomyelin 
Cell-associated Medium-associated 
% (pmollmillion % (pmol/miUion 
cells) cells) 
(A) 24 h in medium 44:I:5 (87_+4) 56:1=5 (111__.5) 
+ LRh-Cer- 
vesicles 
(B) as (A) and 24 h 88:/:2 (90:1:2) 12--t'2 (13:1:0.2) 
in fresh m~lium 
(C) as (A) and 24 h 65+6 (64_+4) 35_6  (35_2) 
in fresh medium 
+ Ccr-vcsiclcs 
Oiigodendrocytc.enriched culture-~ were incubated (24 h, 37°C) with 
LRh-Cer-containing lipid vesicles (condition (A)). Subsequently, the 
cultures were washed twice with HBSS and incubated (24 h, 37°C) in 
fresh medium without (B) or in the presen~ of normal ccramid~- 
containing vesicles (C). Values are means + S.D. (n = 3). 
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Fig. 3. The production of labelled SM with LRh- or NBD-analogs ofceramide as substrate. Cultures were inctabated with lipid vesicle~ (see legend 
to Fig. IB) in the absence (o---o) or presence ofinhibitors: monensin (n-...~) or brefeldin A (v--v). The NBD- and LRh-lipids present i  the ~¢ils 
and in the medium were extracted and the amount of fluorescent SM was estimated. One typical experiment ou  of three is shown. 
LRh-Cer  is taken up (Fig. 1) but much more NBD-Cer  
is metabol ized, especially into NBD-SM (Fig. 3); (ii) 
LRh-Cer  is converted into galaetolipids (GalCer, SGal- 
Cer) and not  into glucolipid (GlcCer), whereas with 
NBD-Cer  as substrate, NBD-GlcCer  and NBD-GalCer  
but no NBD-SGa lCer  are formed (Fig. 4); (iii) accumu- 
lation of  f luorescent FA is observed with LRh-Cer,  but 
not ,with NBD-Cer ;  and (iv) monensin and brefeldin A 
appear to affect differentially the conversion of  the two 
substrates into SM (Fig. 3) and into other metabolites. 
Hence, we postulate that the physico-chemieal proper- 
ties of  the probes (polarity and molecular mass) are 
responsible for the observed differences, although we 
cannot  exclude the possibility that the length o f  the 
aeyl-ehain linking the f luorophore to the sphingosine- 
base (C6 in ease of  NBD an C~2 for LRh-) influences the 
metabolic propert ies o f  the ceramide analogs to some 
extent. 
LRh-Cer  rather than NBD-Cer  is our  probe of choice 
to study metabol ism and intracellular routing of sphio- 
golipids in ol igodendrocytes, because: (i) With LRh-Cer 
the f luorophore is quantitatively recovered, even alter 
2:1 a.8 h incubations, whereas up to 40% of  NBD-fluo- 
rescence is lost under such conditions; (ii) the composi- 
tion of  myelin iipids is reflected more closely by the 
products o f  LRh-Cer  metabolism than is the ease with 
NBD-Cer.  
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Fig. 4. The accumulation f fluorescent 81ycosphingolipids and fatty acid. Glial cell cultures were incubated with lipi d vesicles (see legend to Fig. 
I B) containing LRh-Cer (open symbols) or NBD-Cer (closed symbols). The corresponding fluorescent lipid metabolites in the cells (panel A) and 
the medium (panel B) were analysed: NBD-GIeCer (A); NBD-GalCer (,lb); LRh-GalCer (o); LRh-SGalCer (v) and LRh-FA (D). The levels of 
NBD-SGalCer, NBD.FA and LRh-GIeCer were below the level of detection (~10 pmol/million cells). Data of a representative experiment are 
shown. 
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